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Week 5, Term 3

22nd August 2019
PRINCIPAL’S COMMENT

Kia ora koutou, Hi Everyone,
It was really pleasing to see such a good turnout of
family and friends at the school cross country
yesterday to support the kids. From yesterday’s
cross country we have selected some runners across
the age groups to represent our school in the West
Cluster Cross Country next week at Westmere
School. Parents of those children selected will be
advised of details in a separate notice.
Yesterday I went to watch our junior hockey team
play Faith City at City College. It was a really good
game and our team played so well. I can see these
children being good players in the future if they
keep it up.

Our Garden Ramble Fundraiser is coming up in
November and this is a chance for new and not so
new parents to assist on the day at the various
garden properties. We will need your support if this
is to be a fundraising success. Money raised will
build an outside classroom for our students to enjoy
their learning in the beautiful Kai Iwi fresh air.
Super Six Racquet sports is on next Thursday and we
have picked our Squash, Tennis and Badminton
teams. A note will be going out early next week.
Have a good weekend everyone,
Ross Harvey, PRINCIPAL

GARDEN RAMBLE (Fundraiser)
KAI IWI SCHOOL, together with
BAYLEYS WHANGANUI, are hosting a
garden ramble on Saturday, 2nd
November. Join us with a group of
friends or family on a self-driven tour
of delightful and intriguing country
gardens, located in our rural
community.
Enjoy your pre-purchased picnic
hamper, from Country Deli, at one of
the many gorgeous gardens along the
way. These are available for purchase
with your ticket.
This fundraising event is to support
the development of an outdoor
classroom and update our school
playground.
Tickets - $35:00
Picnic hampers - $15:00
For tickets or inquiries, please contact
Helen at kaiiwiramble@gmail.com

SCHOOL CROSS COUNTRY RESULTS
Great effort from everyone who competed and
congratulations to these placegetters.
AGE

1ST

2ND

NETBALL DRAW - this Saturday
11am

Kai Iwi vs Fordell Kaitoke Court 11

3RD

12+ Boys

Lucas P

Joshua V

Sam

12+ Girls

Rakeinohowhetu

Emma R

Ella

11yr Boys

Blake

Liam

Finn

11yr Girls

Bella-Maria
& Emma

10yr Boys

Joe

Bruce

Cooper L

10yr Girls

Elizabeth

Alicia

Addison

9yr Boys

Chase

Ben

Luke

9yr Girls

Gabriella

Molly

Angela

8yr Boys

Zack

Connor

8yr Girls

Quinn

Akina

Billie-Jean

7yr Boys

Hunter

Vinnie

Caleb V

7yr Girls

Charlie S

Hadlee

Kaylee

6yr Boys

Fletcher

Charlie M

Jack

6yr Girls

Rhema

Hannah

Megan

5yr Boys

Caius

Darragh

Joshua

5yr Girls

Millie

Izzy

Olivia










REMINDERS
Pie Orders - Order forms were sent out last
week (fluoro orange). Please reach out to family and friends to get orders. They are due back
by Monday, 9th September. Helpers needed to
collate orders on Thursday, 19th Septemberplease.
Garden Ramble - see advert. Both this fundraiser and the Pie fundraiser are to further
develop our school grounds/playground. Offers
of help on this day (Saturday, 2nd November)
would be appreciated.
School Accounts - Thank you to those who
have paid, however there are still some outstanding. Parents of Years 7 & 8 - your child’s
Camp Fee of $90 has recently been added.
These need to be paid before Camp. Perhaps
consider paying by instalments over the next
few weeks if that’s easier.
Lost Property - There is still a mountain of
uniform in the Lost Property. Please check that
all your child(ren)s uniforms are NAMED!
Photo Orders - your child should have brought
their order forms home this week (one each). If
you are wanting a Team Photo or Sibling Photo
please request an order form from the office.

